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Strain specificity in antimicrobial activity of non-thermal plasma
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Abstract
Non-thermal (low-temperature) plasma may act as an alternative approach
to control superficial wound and skin infections when the effectiveness of
chemical agents is weak due to natural pathogen or biofilm resistance. In
this paper an atmospheric pressure plasma needle jet device which
generates a cold plasma jet is used to measure the effectiveness of plasma
treatment against different pathogenic bacteria and to test the individual
susceptibility of pathogenic bacteria to non-thermal argon plasma. It is
found that, Gram-negative bacteria were more susceptible to plasma
treatment than Gram-positive bacteria. For the Gram-negative bacteria
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, there were no survivors among the initial
1x108C.F.U (Colony Forming Unit) after a 40 seconds plasma treatment.
The susceptibility of Gram-positive bacteria and the Gram-negative
bacteria were species and strain specific. Staphylococcus aureus was the
most resistant with 4.5 % survival of the initial 2x106C.F.U. after a 40
seconds plasma treatment. According to species, Staphylococcus aureus
had a strain-dependent resistance with 39% and 99% reduction from
2x106C.F.U.of the five studied isolates, respectively, whereas, Escherichia
coli had a lower resistance with 76% and 99% reduction after 40 seconds.
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الفعالية الضد ميكروبيه للبالزما الغير حرارية على نوعية السالالت
1

 وفاء عبد الرزاق,2 مها عادل محمود,1حمد رحيم حمود
 جامعة بغداد، كلية العلوم، قسم الفيزياء1
 جامعة بغداد، كلية طب االسنان، فرع العلوم االساسية2
الخالصة

البالزما غير الحرارية (منخفضة درجة الحرارة) تعد هجاد ب يد لب لطرد عرة اطدر الادرطح الردعح ة طاتلاج يد ة الاط دة اند م
 لقددد اسدم دم هد ا. كدن ت ي رالعنامدا الك ا ة ددة ادع ف طعلددل عدند لعس عددة الاردسب الارادو اطيرددسب مل طمدة ال د الح دن
السحث جج ز هفث ايرة البالزما ال عاا بالضغط الجوي والذي يولدد بالزمدا ث دا بداردي لقيدال فعاليدة ال عاملدة بالبالزمدا دد
طقد طجد ا السكار د.  والخمبار الحساسية ال ردية لل ر ات البكميرية لبالزما االركدون البدارد،ال ر ات البكميريه ال مل ه
Pesudomonas بالنسبة للبكمريا. الر لسة لصبغة غرام اكثر حساسية عند معاملمها بالبالزما من البكمريا ال وجبة لصبغة غرام
مططادر/ مسدمع ر بكميريدة1× 106  السالبة لصبغة غرام لم تبقى بكمريا حيه مدن الدن ثسدبة اللقداب البدال تركيزهداaeraginosa
 أ حر س ة السكار الر لسة طالانجسة لصس ة غرام تعاا اطر هنع السكار طهنع الردلتة. ي ه ة من الاع مطة ي لسلزم40 يع
 أكثر مقاومة من بقية االثواع ال دروسدة حيداStaphylococcus aureus  ح ث ك هت البكميريا، اان هفس الننع من السكار
طاظجدرة الردلتة. ي ه دة40 مططادر يعد مع مطاجد يد بالزمدا ل ددي/  مسدمع ري بكميريدة2×106  من ألن4% كاثت ثسبة البقاء
 مسدمع ر2×106  مدن الدن%39 الخارة لج ه السكا ر اخالف فو هردسة مل طماجد حيدا ولدلت ثسدبة االخمدزاد الحددها الدى
. الحد السالالت ال دروسة%76  مقاومة اقن وللت الىEscherichia coli مططار ي نا اظجرة يكا ر/ بكميرية
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Introduction
Opportunistic bacterial pathogens are
ubiquitous
inhabitants
of
both the
environment and the human body, causing
serious infections in immune compromised
patients [1]. To fight opportunistic
infections, most studies have focused on
finding chemical bactericidal agents.
Application of physical treatments presents
an alternative approach when the
effectiveness of chemical agents is weak due
to natural pathogen or biofilm resistance.
One physical treatment with a microbicidal
action is non-thermal (low-temperature)
physical plasma [2, 3, 4 ].

by the low-temperature gas toward a surface
that is to be treated. The short life of these
species is desirable because they do not
remain after the treatment is completed [10].
A great advantage of non-thermal plasma
treatment that are allergic or toxic reactions
are not expected, painless, self-sterilizing,
non-invasive application that allows for the
treatment of heat-sensitive, in homogeneous
surfaces and even live tissue [11].This
characteristic opened up the possibility to
use these plasmas for the treatment of heatsensitive materials including biological
matter such as cells and tissues [12,13].
The purpose of this work was to measure the
effectiveness of plasma treatment against
bacteria, and to test the individual
susceptibility of the pathogenic bacteria to
non- thermal argon plasma.

The plasma state can be considered to be a
gaseous mixture of oppositely-charged
particles with a roughly zero net electrical
charge [5]. Besides charged particles,
plasmas also contain neutral atoms and
molecules, excited atoms and molecules,
radicals and UV photons [6].
The most important active species in
atmospheric plasma are the radicals; the role
of UV is less pronounced because most of
UV radiation produced re-absorbed in
plasma [7].
Plasma needle may be used for fine tissue
treatment (e.g., controlled cell removal
without inflammation) and also for bacterial
decontamination [7]. Possible uses of
plasma needle include-among others-very
rapid and gentle tissue disinfection via
inactivation of diverse pathogens (Grampositive and Gram –negative bacteria, fungi,
viruses, spores and parasites), precise tissue
removal and stimulation of wound healing
[8]. Furthermore, plasmas can modify
surfaces for biomedical purposes, e.g., cell
adhesion or biocompatibility [9].
Atmospheric glow discharges produce shortlived chemical species, which are propelled

Experimental Work
1. Setup
Non-equilibrium plasma generated
by a plasma needle was used for the
treatment of bacteria. The plasma torch
(shown in Fig. 1) is consisting from 10cc
glass syringe adapted to a hallow stainless
steel needle with inner diameter 1.04mm
from one side and the working gas (Ar) into
other side through Teflon gas fitting. The
needle is powered by high voltage of
sinusoidal shape of 7.5kV and frequency of
28 kHz peak to peak generated by high
voltage transformer. The Ar gas is directed
to the needle through the syringe and mixes
with ambient air around the tip of the needle.
The Ar gas was flowing at 1slm (standard
liters per minute) flow rate through the
needle. The jet length depends on argon gas
flow rate and it can reach 3.5 cm in air at gas
flow rate 1slm.
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time between 40 and 120 seconds. For every
treatment set, two types of control were
used: completely untreated samples and
samples treated only by the flow of the
argon buffer gas but without plasma ignition
[7].
After treatment completed in each well,
tenfold dilutions of the bacterial suspension
in saline solution were plated on blood agar
plates. The plates were incubated at 37ºCfor
48 h and bacterial colonies were counted.
The effectiveness of the treatment was
calculated by two values, the first one by the
calculation of the percentage of C.F.U.
observed on agar for treated wells relative to
C.F.U. for untreated wells at the lowest
dilution where survival was observed [15].
All experiments were repeated at least three
times [7].
The efficiency of the antimicrobial
treatment is determined by comparing the
reduction in bacterial concentration of the
treated sample with that of control sample
expressed as percentage reduction in
standard time. Percentage reduction (R) was
calculated using the following formula [16].

Fig.1: Plasma needle torch [14]

2. Bacterial Sample Preparation
The susceptibility of seven bacterial species
of Gram-negative and Gram-positive like:
Staphylococcus
aureus,
Enterococcus
faecalis, Escherichia coli, P. aeruginosa,
Proteus, Acinetobacter and Enterobacter and
also five isolates of Staphylococcus aureus
and five isolates of Escherichia coli, which
were obtained from Al-Yarmook Teaching
Hospital and Central Teaching laboratories,
were tested. Several colonies were picked up
from an overnight culture of each isolate,
suspended into 3 ml of Brain Heart Infusion
broth (BHI), and then kept for 24 h at 37ºC.
After 24h of incubation, bacterial suspension
(inoculum) was diluted with sterile
physiological solution to 108 CFU/ml was
compared with 0.5 McFarland standard
tubes.

where,
is the number of bacteria in the
broth inoculated with treated test sample
immediately after inoculation i.e., at zero
contact time and
is the number of
bacteria recovered from the both inoculated
with treated test sample after the desired
contact period, t is the time of treatment.

3. Sample Treatment by Plasma Needle
For plasma treatment, liquate of 180
µl from each bacterial suspension were
placed into a 96 wells microtiter plate at 6
mm distance from the needle tip. At this
distance, the heating effect of substrate was
minimized, while the irradiance could be
sufficiently high.

The second calculated value is the
“D” value (decimal value), the D-value is
the time required to reduce an original
concentration of microorganisms by 90% (or
the time for a one log10 reduction). It can be
expressed as follows[17].

Bacteria were treated with plasma at
argon gas flow rate of 1 l/min, Fig.2. The
bacterial samples were treated by varying

D = t / (log N0− log Ns)
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where t is the time to destroy 90% of the
initial population, N0 is the initial
population, and Ns are the surviving
population.

The majority of the tested isolates of the
Gram-negative bacteria P. aeruginosa,
Escherichia coli, Proteus and Acinetobacter
had nearly similar susceptibility to the argon
plasma as the observed reduction
percentages was between 99% and 93% for
different species after a 40 seconds
treatment (P<0.05). There were no survivors'
P. aeruginosa from the initial 108C.F.U. after
a 40 seconds treatment.
Table1: Survival (s) and Reduction percentages
of seven bacterial species

Fig.2: Experimental
treatment

setup

for

Bacterial species
S. aureus
E. faecalis
E. coli
Pseudomonas
Proteus
Acinetobacter
Enterobacter

bacterial

Results and Discussion
The initial study compared the individual
susceptibility of seven micro-organisms
belonging to different species that are the
most frequent causative agents of
nosocomial and wound infections and the
individual susceptibility of five isolates
belong to Staphylococcus aureus and five
isolates belong to Escherichia coli.
Table 1 shows the effect of plasma
exposure on seven different bacterial isolates
(S. aureus, E. faecalis, E. coli, Pseudomonas,
Proteus, Acinetobacter and Enterobacter),
which are treated by argon plasma for 40
seconds. There is a clear significant
statistical differences p<0.05 in the
percentages of bacterial reduction among the
different types of bacteria species and this
may due to the differences in components of
the cell wall of the Gram- positive bacteria
and Gram- negative bacteria.

S% % Reduction
4.5
0.954545
0.95
0.994048
6.8
0.932
0.95
0.990435
1
0.985833
2
0.975714
25
0.75

Table 2 and 3 explain the antibacterial
effect of plasma jet for three different times
40, 80 and 120s on ten different isolates
using five isolates of S. aureus (Grampositive bacteria) and five isolates of E. coli
(Gram- negative bacteria) to determine if
there was a strain specificity in resistance of
plasma. A statistical differences p<0.01
were observed in killing percentages
(reduction in C.F.U ) among the five isolates
of S. aureus which ranged between 39% and
99% when exposed to plasma flame jet at
three specific periods of time 40, 80 and120s
respectively. Indeed, there is an observed
difference in percentages of bacterial
reduction between the different isolates of
the E. coli (Gram- negative bacteria).
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after a 40 seconds treatment. Staphylococcus
aureus 4 clinical isolate and Staphylococcus
aureus 2 clinical isolate had the lowest
responsiveness. As approximately 30% and
10% respectively, survived a 120 seconds
treatment, with only 0-3% of Escherichia
coli forming colonies showed after a 120
seconds treatment (P<0.05), while no
bactericidal effect was observed with the
non-ionized argon gas.
According to the antibacterial activity, the
present data proved that there were
significant statistical differences (p<0.01) in
reduction percentages among different
isolates that belonged to one species and this
fact is true for Gram-positive and for Gramnegative bacteria which revealed the strain
specificity in this matter.
Additionally, the present work showed no
significant differences in killing percentage
(redaction %) for almost all of the studied
isolates when the times of killing increased
from 40 seconds to 120 seconds. This mean
those 40 seconds is sufficient to get a good
killing percent.
The results obtained show that, in general,
non-thermal argon plasma needle is more
effective against Gram-negative than Grampositive bacteria. The differences in cellwall structure can be critical for the
differential sensitivity of Gram-negative and
Gram-positive bacteria. Argon plasma acts
via a complicated mechanism that includes a
synergetic action of reactive species of
different kinds, including ionized argon gas
molecules, Ox and NOx and UV light [18].
Plasma reactive particles produce a general
mechanical effect on the surface of living
organisms, which has been called etching
[19].
In contrast, the existence of highly sensitive
and resistant strains belonging to the Grampositive species Staphylococcus aureus, seen
in the course of this study, it may due to
differences in membrane lipid and/or protein
composition among those bacteria [15].

Table 2: The effect of plasma treatment time on
different bacterial isolates
Organism

S. aureus1
S. aureus2
S. aureus3
S. aureus4
S. aureus5
E. coli 1
E. coli 2
E. coli 3
E. coli 4
E. coli 5

%
Reduction
after 40s
0.9858
0.87
0.903636
0.393939
0.4
0.9125
0.766667
0.903226
0.93
0.926087

%
Reduction
after 80s
0.9898
0.89
0.98364
0.45455
0.935
0.94
0.99
0.97355
0.946
0.97174

%
Reduction
after 120s
0.992
0.9
0.989455
0.69697
0.9815
0.975
0.998333
0.99929
0.97
0.981957

The sensitivity of both S. aureus isolates and
E. coli isolates were increased successively
with an increase in plasma exposure time
from 40s to 120s. Some isolates were
sensitive and they were completely killed at
80s, while others were more resistant and
complete killing occur after 120s. In
contrast, some isolates would require a
prolonged time to achieve complete
sterilization.
Table 3: Survival and D-value of ten different
bacterial isolates
Organism

S. aureus1
S. aureus2
S. aureus3
S. aureus4
S. aureus5
E. coli 1
E. coli 2
E. coli 3
E. coli 4
E. coli 5

S%
after
40s
1.42
13
9.63
60.6
60
8.75
3.33
9.67
7
7.39

S%
after
80s
1.02
11
1.63
54.54
6.5
6
1
2.64
5.4
2.82

S%
after
120s
0.8
10
1.05
30.3
1.85
2.5
0.16
0.07
3
1.8

D-value

40
120
40
>120
80
40
40
40
40
40

The susceptibility of Gram-positive bacteria
and Gram-negative bacteria were species
and strain dependent. Staphylococcus aureus
1 clinical isolate was almost as sensitive as
the Gram-negative bacteria; there were less
than 2% survivors of the initial 105 bacteria
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The charge particles found in plasma play a
very significant role in the rapture of the
outer membrane of the bacterial cells. The
electrostatic force caused by charge
accumulation on the outer surface of the cell
membrane could overcome the tensile
strength of the membrane and cause its
rupture. The electrostatic force is
proportional to the square of the charging
potential to the square of the radius of the
curvature of the surface. The Gram-negative
bacteria membrane has an irregular surface.
These irregularities offer small radii of
curvature that cause localized high
electrostatic forces [16].
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Conclusions
1) Plasma needle effective tool to treat
different bacteria types.
2) There is a clear significant difference in
the percentage of bacterial reduction among
the different types of bacteria species.
3) The susceptibility of Gram-positive
bacteria and Gram-negative bacteria were
species and strain dependent.
4) The 40sec plasma bacteria treatment is
sufficient to good killing percent.
5) Non-thermal argon plasma needle is more
effective against Gram-negative than Grampositive bacteria.
6) The Staphylococcus aureus isolates has
the lowest susceptibility to plasma needle.
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